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2022 Corbin Christmas Parade Rules
(These rules will be strictly enforced.)
Please read these rules carefully and discuss them with your group. Our goal is to have an enjoyable, festive,
and most importantly a safe parade. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
If you cannot abide by these rules, please do not enter the parade.
Thank you,
Corbin Tourism and Convention Commission
1. All entries must be properly registered with the Tourism Office by the deadline of November 25th
2. Judging will be conducted in the following categories: COMMERCIAL, YOUTH, and CIVIC/NONPROFIT
3. Commercial being a business entry (services, products, etc.), Youth being any youth organization or
group and Civic/Non-Profit being those agencies with a 501 C 3 designation, government agencies and
departments, civic organization, churches, etc. Please call the Tourism office at 528-8860 if you have a
question about which category to enter your float into.
4. All entries must be driven by a person with a valid driver’s license and proof of vehicle liability
insurance.
5. Horses must wear a diaper or be accompanied by a scooper. Horses without one of these will be turned
away.
6. No throwing candy from floats. This is a serious safety issue and could get children hurt. If you have
walkers with your float, they may hand candy into the crowd.
7. No obscene, derogatory, offensive, or items deemed inappropriate will be allowed. We will ask you to
remove your entry. If you do not obey this rule you will no longer be able to participate. Remember that
the Christmas Parade is a family oriented event.
8. A maximum of three entries per registrant/business may participate per year.
9. Only floats are judged and eligible for winning
10. NO OTHER LIVE SANTA IS ALLOWED. Santa and his sleigh are provided by the committee.
11. The Corbin Christmas Parade Committee’s decision regarding all entries is final and reserves the right to
accept or decline any entry.

